
 

Nelson Mandela Scottish Memorial Foundation 
 

Banker’s Order and Gift Aid Form 

 
 

To the Manager .................................................................................................................………………… 

                                 (your bank's name and address) 

Please pay to the account of Nelson Mandela Scottish Memorial Foundation, Royal Bank of Scotland,     

11, Gordon St., Glasgow G1 3PL  Sort code                   account number                       the sum of £ ..........   

(amount in words  ....................................................) on the         day of each month from now until further 

notice.   (Our bank details will be added by NMSMF before sending on to your bank) 

 

Signed ..................................................             Name on account   ...........................................      

 

Address ................................................             Account Number   ...........................................                                                                                        

                   

      ............................................             Date ......................................                                      
 

 

Please return this form to NMSMF, 3, Rosevale Crescent Hamilton ML3 8NX, and not directly to your 

bank. To set up a standing order by internet banking, please contact info@mandelascottishmemorial.org  

 

 We would like to keep donors informed of our future news and activities.  If you would be happy to 

 receive news about the Foundation please tick as appropriate: e-mail ……  post ……..  no contact ……… 
       

Boost your donation by 25p of Gift Aid for every £1 you donate 
 

Gift Aid is reclaimed by the charity from the tax you pay for the current tax year. Your home address is  

needed above to identify you as a current UK taxpayer.  
 

Tick here   ………   and fill in amount of first payment below to activate the declaration. The declaration 

will cover all future payments until cancelled. 
 

Declaration by the donor named above: 

I want to Gift Aid my donation of £______________ and any donations I make in the future or have made 

in the past four years to the Nelson Mandela Scottish Memorial Foundation. 

I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax in the current 

tax year than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations it is my responsibility to pay any 

difference. 
 

Please return this form to:   

Nelson Mandela Scottish Memorial Foundation, 3, Rosevale Crescent, Hamilton ML3 8NX 
 

For more information or to offer help contact:   info@mandelascottishmemorial.org  

Website:  http://mandelascottishmemorial.org 

 
   The Nelson Mandela Scottish Memorial Foundation is a Scottish Charitable Incorporated Organisation 

Charity number SC047067  
     Registered address: 3, Rosevale Crescent, Hamilton ML3 8NX  E-mail: info@mandelascottishmemorial.org 
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